T WO OR THREE NIG H T C H R I ST M A S G E TA W AY
CHRISTMAS EVE
The warmest of Scottish welcomes awaits you this Christmas with our Household filled with a wonderful array of Christmas
trees, decorations, candles and firelight. Take time to relax and enjoy a drink, before sitting down to enjoy an informal
supper served in our award-winning bistro.
CHRISTMAS DAY
Wake up to one of the great traditions of our Household and enjoy a mouth-watering Christmas Day breakfast! Sit down at
2pm for your five course Christmas Day lunch and then this most special of days is yours to spend as you please. We can,
however, recommend beautiful walks in the estate grounds, party games in the Drawing Room, songs by the piano and of
course, presents under the tree! Before the day draws to a close, for those who still have room, there will be a cold buffet
available between 7pm and 9pm.
BOXING DAY
After all the celebrations, perhaps a brisk walk through the Estate and up Carberry Hill to enjoy the magnificent views over
Edinburgh will help to prepare you for a scrumptious Boxing Day brunch - you may even spot our resident families of Roe
deer. With Edinburgh just 6 miles away, the world-renowned Winter Wonderland or Christmas Markets may beckon. But
whether you decide to linger or depart one thing is for sure, we will all have enjoyed your company and the many treasured
memories of Christmas at Carberry Tower Mansion House and Estate.

Inclusions

Prices from

• 2 or 3 nights accommodation
• Welcome 2 course light supper
• Christmas Day breakfast
• 5 course Christmas Day lunch
(to be seated at 2pm)
• Christmas Day cold rolling buffet
(from 7pm- 9pm)
• Boxing Day Brunch

£345 per person for a 2 night stay
£395 per person for a 3 night stay
(Additional nights accommodation and
dinner packages are available on request)

Reservations
Please call our Reception team on 0131 665 3135 or email
christmas@carberrytower.com to book now.

